
ARRIVAL OS TH. CANDa.
NEW YoRK, Feb. 16.

The Canada-ardived at Halifax on Thursday.
Sales of' Cotton for the week, forty-three thou.
sand' bales. Milligan's Circular quotes- Fair
Orteans si and a Inlf; Middling, five three.
quarters ; Fair Wplands, six-one-eighth; Middling,
five fve-eighths. More sellers than buyers.
Speculators took two- thousand and Exporters
four thousmnd boles.

It is now certain that a great battle was fought
at Kalafat on the 25th or 26th, in which the
T'urks are reported to have been victorious, al-
though the Russians haed 50,000 men engaged.

Fresh lnsurrections had occurred among the
Wallachian pesantry.

Austria has renewed her demand for the ex-

tradition of foreigners in the Turkish service.
The Persians are again friendly with Turkey.
The tinancial statement of the French Ministry

is favorable.
The latest advices Ptato that Count Orloff

had arrived at Berlin, and that the Cabinet had
been-supunoned to meet, him. He goes next to
Vienna.

Advises from St. Petersburg to the 20th ul+.
have decidedly a warlike tenor, and state that
the Czftr is resolved on extreme mneasures, unless
the reply of France and England be favorable.
Tate London Times says that the reply is couch-
ed in firm a d decided term .

" It is rumored that a colvision has occured in
the Black Sea.

Great excitements still exists in Servia.
The whole of the Russian fleet left Sebastopol

ou the 12th nilt. and s..iled towards Batoum.
The Canada arrived ont on the 29th. The

steamer Charity from Liverpool for Halifax had
returned with decks swept.

lE. TABEE.
We are pleased to see Al r. Taber has accep-

ted the invitation to deliver an addressat Green-
wood. The following is his reply to the com-
mittee of invitation:

MERCURY OFFICE,
CH.r:LEsTOS, February 9,2854.

GExTLEiMEx: Your note of the 4th inst.. was

received a few days :qo, and yon will believe
me, that it is with no common feelings that I
take up my pen to respond.

Its real kindness of tone, the source whence it
comes, the object de.igrned.and above all the cir-
cumstances to which I feel constrained to ascribe
it, !nake me as keenly sensible of my obligations
to you a" eager to express them. ly personal
acquaintance with your section of the State is
very limited. Ahheville and Greenwood are

known to inc only through the medium of an

honorable history-as the cradle of good old
,-Carolina virtues, and the home of intelligence
and patriotism. The noble object, too, contem-

plated, in which my whole nature sympathizes,
presents a still hitleia' reason why I should not

forego this opportunity of visiting you. With
repeated assurance. therefore, gentlemen of my
gratitude to you, I cheerfully accept the invita.
tion to address you, on the 31st of March, at
Greenrood. Yours respeettully,

W. t. TABER, Jr.
Messrs. Logan, Leland, Gilam, and others,

committee.
THE POOR IN IRELAND.

The Limerick Reporter has the following
gloomy statement respecting the spread of dis-
tress in that quarter, eonseqnent upon the enor-

Inons advance in the price of all kinds of provi-
sions:

" The state of the poor is lamentable in the
extreme. \Ve never remember to have witnes-
sted them under mere parivatitons. The cap-
italistts, who spectate ont war, have absolutely
plaeed prv.in beyond their reach, no matter
the amount of employmettt they may etjoy.
The gates of the workhouses constantly through-
out the country. present the satme afficting ap-
pear..nce they did dutring the pressuare of the
fiite in the memorabht' years '46, '47, and '48.
Yesterday 300 applieattts were received into the
Limerick Union Workhouse, and, to judge by
the crowds of' beg.gars that fill the streets, it is
certai that hundredts nmore wilt htave to seek a

refitge withitn the workhouse walls befoare the

laboritng classes are not much better off than
those who are forced into the poor htouse.
With the excepltion of a fewv estatblishments, the
wao'es given does not atveratge more thtan Is. 4d.
a say. We believe in one or two cases it
amouts to is. 6. a day; but thte general
averatge is is. 4dI. if not less. This is, we pro.
noutceento remntiteration whattever, under ptres-
ent circumastanttcs, for thte laborer, without whom
the employer ennnot carry on his btt-iness ; and
we have heard of numberless caises itn which the
wretched laborer worki trough the day with-.
out toodt sutlicienat to recrtnit htis strength, int
order t supply thte cravings of his miaerable
f.smily." -

PEATH' OF A YETERAN O)FFICER.-Captain
Jamtes B. Cotop:r. of the Utti:ed States Navy,
die.d a I~addontield, New Jersey, otn Sundav, the
5th inst., in the 93dl yenr oft his at e. He has
for mnv vezars been 'cottsidered as remarkable
ror his vigor of body and mtinad, atnd as late as

Thttrsday last was engetgagedl at work in his
-gardetn, wvhere he took cohl', whtich resulted in
death. During the revolu:iaontary war, hte etn-
listt d as a private, and was par~eent att thte taking
of' Stoty Poitnt, and the battles of Guilford,
North Carolinat, atnd Eutaiw Springs, South
Carolina. Hie was tine of thec gallant number
a ho took Fots W*gson, Mot tand Granby, in
Sottth Carolina, and For~ts Gutipitt and Angutsta,
In Georgia. lie was likewise in thte memorable
siege of Ninety Six, in South Catrolina. In all
thte thrillitng :-eenes of the Cartlintas he atcted a

conlientous part duaring~ the revoluttiona. In the
war of 181:2. lhe entered the Unitted States Navy,
with three of. his sons, (one of whomr hats since
become a minister of the Society of Friends.

PEDIGREE.
Joseph Powell, Esq., of Greenville Village,

South Carehin1, aigentt for Americatt elaims in
Europe, l-is reported to htitm tromt Lontdon, Eng-
land, te followving claimts. whticht h:.ve been ad-
vertised for heirs, and which estates, (in montey,)a
are deposited in thte Bank of Englantd, and will
be paid imnmediately on sttistactory proof of~
heir shtip, viz:

Catptait Johtn Hunter, his hteirs advertised for
in 1791. lIe hatd sisturs at that time, supposed1
to be living itn Virginia.

William Hutnter, or his hteirs, once lived at
Betngal, Georgia.
George Ilettning, of Hlamsted, left England

in 1841.
Robert Hutchings, formerly of Miachester,

England. His heirs are the deseen-laints of
Elizabeth, Hiannah and Attt Ilawkitts. They
were born in L.>ndon, St. Luke's Parish, in 1755,
1756 and 1759-they, or their hteirs..
The respective amount of the above estates is

not givetn.
John Whtite died in 1808, Sea Captian. His

next of kin can obtain. $30,000
Sarajh Emily Bouchtie. 15,000
George Betnsoni. 10,000,
Joseph Slater. 75,000
Mart'n HLamond 30,000
William Gibson '7,0001
The heirs of all the above named persons re-

side some where ian thte United States, and hare1
been advertised for, to come forwvard and elaimu<
and on making proof can abtain the above
amounts, as they nay be related, :tll of which
now stands unclaimed.-~Greenville Mowntaineer.

Tst FLLtBUSTEnS OF LowERt CALIFORNIA.-
There is nothing to paratllel in bare-faced maraud-
ing the invasion of I ower CatHfornaia by a body1
of American adventurers. We almost imagine
ourselves transported to the era of boekaneering
in the 15th or 16th century, when neither the
rules of public law nor the restraints of a semi-
ivilization precluded thre ravage of lands and the
robbery, if not the mubjugtation of their inhabi-
tants. Does not such astatement as the follow-
ing read like some record of the movements of
freebooters? Is it not incumbent on the gov-
enent to expel this band of land robbers from
thteir illegal holdinga and restore them to their
legitimate possessoras a
On the 21st of Dlecember, sixty-five men, un-

er the command of Capt. Davidson, marched a

pon the town of San Tomasso. which yielded
inu a struggle. Thte Mexican authtorities
lendismay, adteproperty belonging t

hem was seized and appropriated to the tuse oft
hte exneditinn_

"On the fifth day our bo igagtlan open at-
tack upon their camp; rotit .bem completely,
killing eight, and wounding several. mgra .e
also tooli.possession of their fi'ed ime, gmti-di
tion, stock- camp equipments, &e., since which
time lelandrez has not' been- vee to mke a

stand; The flag of "Two Stars"' not waves

triumphantly over Lower eCitfurnii,,-a'nd .the
wealthy rancheros are in extaces, and- do not
fear to express theirjoy at our advent."

FRAUDS IN FLoUR.-Purchasers of flour would
do well to have every barrel weighed, many
frands in the weight having lately come to light
as we are informed. In some cases the weight
has been found to fall some twenty pounds be-
low the standard. Just now, when prices are

so extravagantly high, this is a consideration not
to he overlooked.-New York Express.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.
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Our Collector.
MR. M. E. WAGNER is now abroad upon a collect-

ing tour for the "Advertiser." We hope he will be

kindly received by our subscribers, and dismissed with
" the needful" as precipitately as possible

To Correspondents.
"H{ARPER" has been received and will appear next

week. We assure him that his series of articles vell

be cheerfully published and as regularly too as they
are received.
" ADnr.VILLE" will find that his call for " SALUDA"

has been anticilated by that writer. Both pieces
were received nearly a week since, and but for sone
irregularity in the nail:, would have been in full time

for our last issue. This will pxplain the seeming de-

lay in the publication of these articles.

Acknowledgment.
Oun thanks are due to the Hon. A. P. BUTLF.r for

a copy of " Herndons Exploration of the Amazon,"
and for other favors.
The Honorables P.;S. Baoois, W. W. Bovcr., antI

L. M. KE'r'r w ill also please accept our tcknot ledg-
ments for sundry document' receive d.

"Hot Corn.
WE have received from the Publishers, Messrs.

DEwITT & DAvt'sroRT, N. Y., a small volume enti-
tied " Hot Corn," written by SOLON RosIson. It
is rather a succession of stories than a continuous nar-

rative. The material for these is drawn from that

miserable sink of pollution, the Five-points of New
York city. One of the incidents (regarded by the au-

thor perhaps as more striking titan the rest) has refer-
ence to a young girl who sold " Hot Corn," up and
down Broadway, and hence the title of the pro-
duction.
We suppose this volume is sent to its to draw forth

a puft But really we cannpt affiard it. The fictions
or facts if they:be such, .whicin it contas, are com-

mon place and barren of interest, while the style of

narrative is far from being polished. Still it is a nell.
bound little book, has a pretty fair moral vein running
through it, and, very possibly, may please many rea-

ders. It is a Temperance book too, nith (strange to

say, considering its birth-place !) not a touch of aboli-
tionism from beginning to end. Others may like So-
lot's "hot Corn," better titan we. If so, buy it and
try it. Remit an order to D & D) enclosing 50h ens and ii
will be sent to you post haste. If D & D will tender
us a good book or two, we'll show them a puff" as is
a puff."

Afiirs at Washington.
AMoNG other things' front the Federal City, we have

latterly received the speech of Senator Dotuut.atss, on

the question of superseding the " Missouri C;ompro-
mie." It is a clear, manily and decidedly nmeritorious
effort. With no pretetnsions to ornament, it is direct
and pertinent throughuint.
lie proposes to supersede the "M3issouri Compro-

mise,"by which, in 18-0, Congress assutmedj..A-t

portion of our territory lying above the line of 36* 30't
Northn Latitude. This was the houndary otur North-
ern masters then prescribed to us. It was iended to

debar us entrance into the territory acqutired from
France, exc-ept below that line. And when we ac-

quired territory from Mlexico, which was rich and
vluable, beeloto that line, they refused to give us equal
privileges of emigration or to extend the same line
West to the Pacific. So again, in 1833, a Compro-
mise was made, reducing the T1ariff for protection in
certain proportionis every two years, until at the end
of a decade we were to be lessed with Free Trradle, or

ad-valorem 20 per cent duties, equal on all things.
We submitted to Protection te~n years with the pletdge
that our rights were to he respected at the end of that
time. Northern interests took the benefit of the first
ine years, and before the tereth had extnired, a new

'rrif was passed more odiotus in its protective fea-
ures than any previous one. Our opponents reaped all
the benefits of thte Comnpro~mise and then deliiberately re.
used to comply witlt their part of the agreenment. Atnd
ow, when they have taken sothlern Calafornia-
eough for three large States, below 36* 30'-they offer

o open New Mexico and Uth, whnere slave property
wotld be comparatively valueless. They have taken
o thnemselves the meat aind left us the naked bone for
omfort's sake. Gloriouis }arotherhiond of freemen !
nd yet wye are to go into ecstatic raptures when our
asters toss us this hone.
Let it not be imagined from the course of these ob-
ervations that we are in anywvise captious or would.
e even utterly unthankfuil for tihe repeal of the Mie-
souri Compromise. Bet its history antI pre-ent repeal
(should it be censtummated) exhibit a very mortifying
state of things to the Southern pe-ople, if viewed in a

aricular aspect. We can no longer appeal to the
onstitution as ouir safeguard. Its authority is no:
onger what it was intended to become by its framers.
ihereal Constitution of the Union is hereafter, we fear,

thepower of the North and tine power of the South
compromise between the two makes tine Constitu'

tion. Since 1820 we have lived under no other; atnd,
here in 1851, after tihe lapse of more than 30 years-the
owerful party having riddien recklessly over our rights
phlding or settitng aside thne Missouri Compronmise at

their pleasure--they seem ready to come forward and
declare that it wis all uneonstitutional and muist be
repealed. When it is thtus clearly dlemonstratd-ycs,
andopenly acknowledlged-thatt the States have no

onger the power to etnforce their original rights, it is
ndeed time to stare tine fact in tihe face as well as we

may, that thne States are beneathn the feet of a central
power, which, like the Rnoman Government, will look
othem in futunre only fur purposes of Central aggran.

disement. Every four years. tine Imperiali purple is to
beset up and bid for. We are to receive a bauble and
nreturn, to pay for gilding a throne.

In the mean time, our Mlinister to Mexico, Mr.
r;DsDKN-, has submitted a Treaty negotiation by
ih we may acquire extensive and fertile territory

-ad, if ratified, this will give an opening for tine
emigration of slave-holders, and will pave the way
rorthe formation of new Slave-states, tine tendency of*
tiwhich will be to restore the balance of power lost
)ythe admission of Calafornia and the sale of part of
['exas. In addition to this development, another may

nenfolded soon in the direction of Cuba. The affairs
nfthat important island are growing continu'ally more

initical; and it may not be long before this country
sillbe called upon by every motive of security to in-
rporate the Queen of the Antilles among the Stars
ifthe Unnon.
When new States are to be adlmitted from territory
eqired by the GADsDEN treaty, or else, should Cuba
eproperly presented, we will then see teho our-frieadsa

treUnntil then, we ms be excused from going into
estacies over the mere abstract renunciation of gross is
or. We cannot kindle in our heart a fancied fren-'
iyof delight on thne occasion, nor ring' forth adulatory a

ratulations for a chance at the salt plains and frozen r

tillsof Utahn and New Mexico.
Upon every fresh array of facts tensdingto display tine
oferiority assigned the South in this sisterhood of
kates, we feel that bur section has been wronged and ti
beply wronged ; and we cannot well repress the feei- v

igsthereby aroused. It maybe useless, it may besome- ti
chateaptious; but we cannot join in swelling an-
hemsof praise thstil we see the final issue cf all this ft
arade of Consthtutional reform. di
As for this political aspirant or tine oter, at Wash. c

ngton, we feel but little sympathy. According to 0

eir merits and claims, their independence and con- 0'

the xrjuger": Returnee
EDrr'or, (snefinghitf on'ths. Village Square and

accosting him hurriedlyand heartily)-"Why, my dear
sir.fhow are'4fu? 4ow' d.you beet]? glad to see you
once more! hope jof've done well'? what's the newti

STa-ANcEa..-".''I'hank you, thank ydu, thank you
for your kind expressions-your questions I must an-

s*er neat a time, not lIeing-gifted'with the terseness
-ofWAaREN DAvis's Mountain Maid. I am well e-

nough just now-but have been only so-so since last,
we met. As to how I have done in the general,. this.
year or two, I am somewhat loth to say. Like every
body else, I have done a good many things I ought iot
to have done. I suppose, however, your wish has re-

ference to how I have done in a pecuniary point of
view. If so, I am thankful in being able to say, that
r have drone exceedingly well."
ED.-" Delighted to hear it, ir."
STr.AN.-" I have had no such luck as your man

Btt.r DoaRN, neither have I enjoyed the ineffable de-

light of torturing 10'and 15 per cent out of my fellow-
man, for tie use of my moneys. But unworthy as I
am, a good Provilence has smiled upon me 'm my
humble home; and I am again enabled, with a rea-

sonabsly full pocket, to indulge in the chief of my tem-

poral enjoyments, which is, rambling from place to

place, to see how the world wags on."
ED.-" And, in mnking your rounds, you have

stumbled again upon our little place. A hearty wel-
come, sir, and a pleasant sojourn in our midst."
STRAY.-" Much obliged to you, but circumstances

of weight forbid that I should tarry here long.. In

truth, my stay is so limited that I must request you to

be good enough to let me into the light of Edgefleki
progress at once, that I may have something where-
with to swell my already large budget of travelling
iem~."
E.-" I fear, sir, you will glean but little at this

stage of your journeyings. Somehow or other, ours is
not a very progressive community."
STR AN.-" Si, I have been induced to fear. Such

is the opinion entertained in regard to you wherever I
have heard your merits canvassed. But let me see

for myself. If you have. no objection, we will take
the circuit of the toiwn. and diecower how the matter

stands as far as we can judge from appearances.
En.-" Readily at your service, sir.-And, to begin,

suppose you lok around from where we stand and oh.
serve what changes, if any, have come over our pub
lic square.
STnAA.-(After gazing a-oundfor a minute or tien)
I contfess to seeing nothing remarkable in the way of

improvem-nt in the panorama here presented. ' Park
Row' still stands there looking much the same. Fna-
zien's building and the one next to it are a little
duller in appv-arance than formerly. The old hotel
in the corner is about as dilapidated as it was when
las:-hnt how's this ! I see there, in large letters,
" Advertiser Office." So ho! I was touching upon
delicate ground. The old Hotel, which once resound-
ed to the clash of crockery and the shouts olf mirth,
turned into a Printing O.ssas I live!
E.-Exactly so, sir-it the course of human events

such things will happen.
STa A.-" True-and this is one of those mutations,

rather pleasant to look upon. Excuse me, sir, for
wis!mgtm that the profits of the establishment may be
'o ahundant tt.is year, as to enable its Proprietor to

brighten nyls, his front at least, before February comes

again. Because a Printing oflice is necessarily black
within, is no good reason for its being black without
also."
E.-Your hint is a fair one, and, I doubt not, gri-

clously moant. But last Saturday wits Return Day
n ith us, old fellow, and if yon only knew how every
four n.et nut of five qu'kedt int iheir boots until it was

over, you wo'uld assuredly sanction. the postponement
of thtese little extra expenses until a more convenient
season.

Srnas.-" Ah! there it is again, the same old ex-
et-' Can't do it 'now-ton tight run---must wait

awvhile.' Yes, yes, this is one of the cu~rsey of the age
-divitng in too deep. I adtmit, 14owever, that the ex-

ctuse is ttot to be disre-garded. The pity i.s that tihe
neLcssity for niakitng it should ever he allowed to oc-

enr. Sn, i auppose. tile samne excuse will be claimed
for the dnll uppearance ofrall the other Ituilhings I see

aroundl me."

of econo.my."
STRAa.-A plague on mucih economy as would teach

the malt of means to save a few dollars, rather thatn
keep every thitng belontging hint in bright and spanking
order. It is tukin to that principle whicha leads the
miser to wear a dirty shirt, from day to day, rathter
tian pay his wtasher-woman a dime for dlecency's sake.
Besidies being false economy, the thing, whten thuts
publicly exhibited, brtrasysa wantuoflocal pride w haich
is a sad misfortunre to any community."
En.-" Your observations are well-grounded. it ni.iy

be; but be not severe, sir, I beg yon:. Remember this its
only tile poor old Villnge of I'dgefield."
STRaa.-" Attd why, pray, shtould not the ' poorujd

Villaga: of Edgefiel' keep pace with any (the begst)
of her sister Villages, in neatness, anad propriety, antd
beauty, atnd all that mnarks a refined antd impjroving
state of society ? Why"--.
Eo.-(intecrruptinag him.) " Of coturse, my detir sir,

there is no good reason n bty she shtotnhl not. But sus-

pend anly tihing like an out-butrst until we see more.-
There, what think you oif nappearances inl that quarter!
(pointingr. to the lae os e.es of Eaquires A-.and T'-.")
STnAN.-'' Welcl ntow, that begins to lot~k better;

fir althongh thte close jtuxta-positiotn of the tall and thte
low rentinds tme very forcibly of the manner in whtich
anhonest old-fiell schtool-tnaster used to make htis
oys spell ' Aaron,' (witht a 'big A knock down littde
a,r o n ron, Aaron,') yet the tout emsemble presenated
isnot a bad one."-
ED.---"And thtero again, sir, (pointing to the neU'
Jai.) what say you to thtat !"
&rnas.-" Better still-that's a gaood-looking build-
ingenoutgh. antd is very properly located-convenient
toyourConrt h['nse and,at thle satme timo, sufliciently
inthte bac~k-grutnnd."
En.-" Anda besides, sir, I thintk the internal ar-

rangement has beetn apptrovedl by that phlilathropic
lady, .Miss Diax."
-rttAN.-" Miss Dix! Ftddle-stix. It can't he pos-
iblethat you htad -to call in this very worthy, but
uemi-craze~d female, to conlvince the pttblic that your
ailwas a good one. 'Pont my soul, butthat is laugh-
thie."
En.-(Slightly bristling)-" Diffetrent minds, sir,
have diffe-retnt appreciations of the same iting, sir."

SraAr.-!Laughaing ratherfreely)..-" Come, come,
nyear fellow, doan't go to getting miffed at a passing
ema'rk. I could but laugh to hear Miss Drx quoted
nthe Edgefielo Jail.-And nowv, to tturn from the newv
failto the spot where the old one ttsed to he, what
neans that new granite foundation I see rising above
,hesurface?"
Eo.-(Rathe'r proudly)-"a It is the begining tif what
tobe one of the larges', finest and best brick btuild-

ngs in the whole up-country of South Carolina. TIhat,
ir, is the Bluildinig of the 'Odd Fellows andl Masonic

uilding Association of Edgefield Distract.' "

SraxA.-" Good-good-first rate! A right fuse
ing and right feelingly announced ! Oh! no! we
nustnot give Edgefield up yet. Tile signs of the
imesare more favorable than'they have Ibeen since I
iratvisited the place.-And so that's to be one of the
nestbuildings in the up-country, elh !"
E.-" Well, it is so intended."
STA.-" 'Intended,' say you! These intentions

resaid to have had something to do with the paving ofa
ertain place, a long way from Heaven."
E .-(Somewhaf uatrated)-" See itere, old friend,
-I-I-in short. I'm the Contractor on this job my-
sf,and don't care therefore to speak too confidently
toits consummation."

STnA .-" Ah ! I see thIngs at a glance-very pro-
erdifrldentce. Excuse my remark. I wish both you

d the Association mutch success. To you I would
xy,' Build well as you go and let every tihing be done
good style'-and to the Association I would add,

Prepare to pay promptly, or you forfeit your claim to
good job.'--But .we are making slow progress in.our
tview. Now, sir, have with you to some othser'part
town."

E.-" Agreed."
[They walk, arm in arma, towards BrrvL.a's corner,

rnit, and are proceeding towards NtettoL.As' Hotel,
bhenthe Editor stops and calls the St'ranger's atten-
onto the Plank Road which rins up Main Street.]

"Yes, yes." says the Stranger, "1 entered town
omtlts direction, and you may rest assured I marked
>wnthis improvement at the outset. This is a truly
editable enterprise, and you have reason to point it
ttwithsome degree ofexultation. lam an advocate,
tandout, of Plank Roads. If Dr. Lrena. can say,

,,t.i........:.. .t... .t.. e.s~t ......., of ....i..s.,.,

screwl tiirougliont the civilized world is a sublime i

idea; I may perhaps be permitted to say that the Plank i

Road is a great institution.-- Advocate the system
through the columns of 'ur Gazette. You will be

doing the State some serviee. 'Rail Roads as trunlts
and Plank Roadb-as feeders,' should be the motto of t

Southern Agriculturists. This-irour true policy, and t

experience will prove it to' he so."
b.-" ly views are ntirly consonant withr your

own.-But now, iir, if agreeable, I will take you to

an old spot in the environsof ourVillage. It has been
' the school-boy spot' of many who are now in their
graves, and of many others upon whose heads the first

hoary sprinklings of age are just beginning tonappear.
It is still the spot over which the Spirit of Education

benignly hovers. It i4 still, in every sense of the

phrase, an Academic grove."
[Talking thus, the peripatetic friends at length ap-

proach the Edgefield Male Acad'emy, when their col-
loquy thus proceeds:)-.
Eo.-" There stands my first school-house, although

now co isiderably revised and corrected.".
STaAN.-" So I should say, judging from its new

and stylish appearance. It is indeed a handsone,andi
Ias the appearance of being a commodious building."
ED.-(Seeming to continue the other's remark.)-

"Containing three large rooms, with a fire-place in
each, besides two smaller apatments. I am happy to

ray ahat the school was scarcely ever more flouri.-hing
than at present. We are climbing up to three score

scholars, and, upon the employment of an Assistant
Teacher, (whici we are now negotiating.) we hope to

number near a hundred."
S-rTaAN.-" Bravo, my dear fellow. It is delightful

to hear of these improving educational facilities.-
Ilonorable indeed to the up-country of South Caroli-
na are the many admirable schools, male and female,
now in progress under the auspices of high-toned and

patriotic citizens. May the Edgefield Academies vie
with the, foremost of then !"
[But we must close the dialogue for the present. A

good deal more was said by the intelligent Stranger,
part in praise, part in censure. Buncombe Street, ts
it now stands in all its lob-lolly beauty, was pronounc.
ed " a disgrace to the age in which we live." Other

points were attacked with some severity. But we are

pleased to annotnce that, in the main, the impresins
made upon the sagacious and impartial mind of our

friend, "the Stranger," were much more complimen-
tary to us all this time, than were those he received
upon a former visit. Ils last words on parting, spoken
with a beaming eye ana a beneficent smile, were-
"God speed and Excelsior."

Our College.
We arc indebted to Prof. LtIoxou for the Cata-

h'gue of the South Carolina College, for the present
year, and are pleased to learn that this favorite insti-
ttiuion is in a most prosperous condition. There are

now one hundred and eighty-nine Students. In look-

ing over the curriculum of Studies, we see nothing
wanting which is desirable in a Literary Institution.
Latin and Greek, Metaphysics and Ethics, Mathe-
matics and Chemistry, Political Philusophy and Belles
Letters, to say nothing of Logic., Mineralogy, &c-
these are the dishes which are served tip day by day,
for the intellectual palate, by the Cooks to thom the
Trustees have entrusted it. But to drop metaphor,
the standard of education is high, and will not sufer

by comparison with that of any College in the country.
We perceive that it has grown largely sipce we had
the honor of a residence within its walls. Let none

object that the reqisitions foradmission are too heavy,
and that young gentlemen are regnired to know some-

thing before they can receive their degree. It is too

much the case with our American Colleges, and per-
haps mre particularly with those of the South and
West, that the atdmission to te Bachelor's degree is

but a matter of form. 'Undler the best possible system,
and with the most strintger.t regulations. educatiotn has
butt begun whent a younig mnan leaves College.
We see by the able letter addlressed to his Excellen.

cy, that thec learned and distinguished gentleman whto

presides over outr College, lasa, with great .singleness of
purpose, devoted himself to the can.se of educatiotn ini
South Carolina, and most cordially do we w ish him
the largest sutccess in kis noblle mis'iotn of patriotism
and humanity. rThe College is the immediate field of
.L t-A--,-. be..nutblic epetation is futt,
reeted to him. Ilavmng gienTems viewsora Col.

lege education, and der-tred th~at his, mind fias been
seriously directed also to the. subject of Free cir Coat-
lon Scht.,di, we look wvithu anxiety for a full expttsi-1

tion of his views on this latter topic; assnring him.
which lie well knows, that if lie stucceds in digesting
a system of education adapted to the diflerent watt's
of otur people, hte will have acconmplished a work
second to none in importance, and which will place
him among the greatest benef.,ctors of his bel'oved
(arolinia. Again we congratulate ottr renders on the

flourishinig conidition of thte College. May it "go tin,
prospering, and to prosper !"

3kath ofJudge Thomas Sumpter XKays.
We have receivedl, wiith deep recret. thte intueligetnce

of the death of this eminent citize-n tof Alahutma.
rTuostas St'~trTv.R 31Avs was a native of Edge-fiel
District, and livedh here until manhood, when lie coni- I'
clued't to seek a new home in the West. His fortunes
led him to settle in Montgomery. Ahubama, of which,.
place he remained a citizen until the dtay of his death.
By his woruth and ability he raptidly gained favor itt,
Ihis Western htome, anid rose to a promniinence anud use-

r

fuess witch mat htim thte pride o'f his friy-nds. His
position at the Montgontery bar was a high ant enviai-

hble tone, as hii elevation to ithe betfih coinclusively
shotws. His pnhti~cal poptularity was co-extensive with
the knowledge of his libieral and high-toned character,
and fur some years lhe occupied the first rank in thet
Senate of his adopited State.C
TutosAs Susirrut MIAvS was a South Caroliniian,

douily dyed, to the last days of his life. During the
excitement oif '51 and '5i, his feelinigs wore piowerfuly
drawvn out towards htis mother State. WVell do we

..

know te intense anxiety with which ha watched her
course at that time. It wvas the fond devotion andl so-.
licitude of an abisent but still devoted soin, readly to

come to his parent's atd at the first call of the tocsin.
But our frientd lies gone to the grave. Anid may God-
rest his soul!

The Test in Hamburg-'n
Wi observe that a Charleston paper has copied a

statemenut from the Augusta Constitutionalist, which
pronounces the recet election of Counicil in I[atmburg
a triuniph of the Anti-gate pntruy. This is a inther
erroneous representation, if the informoation we have~

received be as correct as we have reason to regard it. *

As we undertiand the tmatter, no qutestion of the~sort -

entered into this election. Even if it didf, we can

scarcely see what there is in ite result to be bragged si
onby the Anti-gaters. Of the cld 'Town Council, u

there weie three whio stood canditdates for re-election. s
Two of them were violent Anti-gaters, wvhile the ithirn

_

was a Cariltia-gatgr. The two former were beaten,
wie the latter was handsomiehy elected. Add to

titithat JoL.-. KENNEDy hiimself, otne of the Cnroli-.
nagate propriettirs, was honored with a place amotng
theWardens, and we cai't well see into the triumph L

claimed by the Anti-gatters. - E

Sheer Jutstice. ti
I-has been said that the Toll-gate of'Messrs. JostsC a
KENNEDY, erected under a charter from South Car-a
oina acts verf prejudicially to the interests of our cot-

ton-planters us the Savannah river, by levying upon
them a tax upon all cottotn brought to Ilamtburg via
thecanal anc Augusta. A simple fact, of whicli we b
arecognizant, will clear away thtis delusion. We ki
areauthoritatively assured that Mlesars. JoNF.s & KFEN- rm
anTy htave putblicly declared their determination to ni

charge nothing upon Cotton or othter prodttce seeking a

theCarolina side through their gate. We think it but ta
justice to these gentlemen to state this fact. Pi
As a set off to this liberality of privilege, let it be Lil
remembered thiat Augusta taxes every thing going It
fromour side, to the extent at least of half-toll, al- d

though ouir produce thius taxed makes up, to a con-

siderable extent, the absolutely necessary soppliet of therpeople. r________
Narcotics. .

e

ALL~r nations have their narcotics. A lata nutrber at
ofBacksood's Magazine contains a somewhat inter-

ating article opon'this subject. The Amneriecas the LI

English (and Europeans generally) use tobacco chiefly
sa narcotic. Thie French tsma Letttuce sometimes-

he Turks and the Eastern nations generally use a

pirnn. The Africans use a kind of clay. The Peru-
riansuse coca. The East-Indlians have a predsl'ef- fr
ionfor the betel-ntat. TIhe Siberians use a sort of a
ngu, whose botanical name we dlont remet'nber-, hut ni

hose effects are said to be something similar to ex- pt

he thorn-apple, which is said to throw them into con-

rulsions followed by profound sleep. The.king of the

'ongo Islands and his subjects use an intosicating
tepper.. And so on..

The taste for this sort of thing may be Paid to he
olerably univezral, if BLACKWOODrs article is to be
elicid on.

Fon TnE ADVT.RTISPR.
MA. Eersoo: Some of us up here would like to
Oiw what has become of " SALUA." lie dashed

lown upon the field of aetiun some weeks ago, and-
tthougl he has been slashed at ngain and nenin, by
arious knihts of the qjeill, his bugle blast floatt no

more upon the brce'.' WIy'is it 2 Does " SALU-
ut" feel whipped by the angry barking of an

larmed pck ? We hope not. There is surely no

nuse for such a feeling. For one, I regard himt
unseathed ns to his main practical 1sit:on, which
as that the State should not subscribe to the Sa-
annah R:ver Rail Road. 1 don't believe in the

policy of mingling the State funds and the people's
money in such enterprises. That it has been done'
isno reason the practice should continue. Aboli.h

t precedent as soon its possible when you feel it to

be a had one.
" SA unA" I rnsped because he thought proper

t arraign the Company's choice of a President.
Well, perhaps this cnstigation of the Wall Street
broker might have been spared. But so far as the

propriety of lie ehoice is considered, I belie- that
most people who eare anything almut the iatter

igrec w ith "SALVDA." Why draw Ilmsat Ilt-T..
cmsos from his Wall Street specutations, when
such men as Capt. A. J. IIAMtnoN, of Edgefield,
orGen. JAMES IIARIISON, of Anderson,-could have

been had.
But, Sir, I hope the Savannah Riiver Road will be

built. I would be delighted to know thit three
hundred laborers were now upon the rou:e. It mny
pay, or it may nit. This is a proposition only to be
slved by the foure. That it will ect as an ii,-

petus 'to sectional prosperity aly be aecounted
true.' Almist any Bail :oad ,loes this much.

Let the Read then be construete d as rapidly ae any
be. We shout for progress.-lint let it t this or

any other Company draw upon the State for help.
Let each Rad stamd or fail upon its own merits. If
ite impiratively den,,ended it will be built. If the

reverse, it ought nott to be built.

But, S:r. I meant only to call for your able cor-

respondent " fAt'InA." his re-appearance would
begreeted with ,ti.faction by many reanh-rs in

.AUlIIE\'lLLE.

roil TilE AnvErTI-ER.

Ma. EoToa:--The author of "SALIA" has
seen tiem variiius ,er:ieles of " StaassAn," " VEal-
rA," Antothers in your paper, in reply to his coin-

mntication of .Janunry 4th: bit feels unwilling to

protract an unprofitable discussion. " SAuL A" has

really no personal design in opposing the Savannah
River Rail [aind ; nor is lie at all ambitiious of the
listinction. that a trutiupht over its friends an.t advo-
eates would confer u;'e hit-should he be so fortn-
nate ts to achieve pone. IlIe mst, therefore. beg to

riceline any further controversy upon the subject.
Ilis original purpose in appearing in your paper,
wtasto expose some Of the objeetionable features of
le enterp is'., hoplin thereby, to prevent the State
rriimtubeciming intirested in it. In this lie thinks,
hehas succeeded, le has now, at all evets, noa
fars that the State will ever become interistedl in
lie Savanncah River Rail Rend, to the extent of one

hillar ; and lie deems thceretiire, that further oppo-
sition to it, on his part, woald be i'lle andl impropier.
tndeedl thi- ('hanices are, that the whio!e prj.-et will
fall to the~ground, owing. na " S.,nn" inuk<,
minly to the injuiious~t selection ifits chief officeer.
toil to the great and ahntiust unexamprled pressure in

moneitry afleirs utriughoiut the worl. With these
----ia---Jetmpoes lie w;11 be permtittied, afttr devot-

ing.nt woyed or ttviito yorve m _sa

leave oif the unhlject fiirev'er.
'Te author of " V'ntrTA5," has shown, considlera-
1beadlriitess in replyIng to " SALIDA's" ariiele,
inl is evidently sotnt'-what practiced ini this modiie
ifconeletintg :i controversy ; while the coious ex-

trts fromt the coinfalihntial cor re~pimnchlee of Mr.

l~ise oi-, with whichh his papir ahbountds, muark its
ri.sin with unerring certainty, le tins t..kent the
ierty (ani utnpardiinnble ontey of atinig the. propo-
iti'ns 'if "FiA.Liia" foir hiimnif, andl thieni of very

~rvely proceeding to argue in thiiir reftatioin ; as

bough thec gratity wilth uhich lit etnets his~p.vt in
his sen'e, enitire'ly oveomecs its ludicrous efl'et.

his failure to distiniguish between a commitentary
pon the pubL~lic act* oif a piublie man, atnd an attntek
pe the prirale charactn'er of the same incdivi'lual,
h e be reailly in earnest, is unworthy of him:

\ntd th,- statemttntn that AIr. 11irctmsos left the ir-
tittionis with which hte has lieret'itire beetn ci.e-
(etedl by inritation, dlues nut, if true, igniire il.e
mecthat lie nchandioened them, be-entue hei cinhll nt
ontriol thiemi. A ninist the pr'vte ebiar..eer of AIr.

It-rentSOs, whlich for nuiehm he kntows tio the con-

rary. tmay be untecptionable, " SALuna *ad nnt a

ord ! You will do himi the juistice, Al r. ErronR
remernaber, tha~t he spoke only of his conduct as

oneteid with the ntaungemnait of public in-titu-
ins ;not fi'r the purpose either r.f showing, :is
V.nrrTas" ant'eets to suppjose, that hi' is iiht for
lel'riesidenciy of the Savantnah Jtivter linil Rond,
-for with that matter " SA.L'iM" has no) concer--

ut to prove that lie ha~d sotme tile-rior oi-ject in

Ientityintg htiimself u'ithi this enterpri.-e(whcue'r of

peutnkary charnecter, or of onie less cmnnnudab!c
rasleft for the pubiic to determiine) atnd that thec Sn-
aiahlt iver 11. Ii. Comnpaniy, was to be the inetfu-

eit fur effe'cting this object. Of the same character,
!so,is the bmis-reresettatiiin ihat this lliiid is tio be
inrolled by a"4 Wall StreeL clique." The phrase is
tto be funtd in " SAuetna's" prodnetioin. Ut it

Suseless to niult'ply instantcs o[ misrepresenbttiion;
dte-re is not a sing~le point of " SALIn'IJs" articeh-
Irrtctly put, bys yoiur corresponent "tVaturra,"
-uch less metc.
Of - SavAmne's"~ artieltes, "SaLw A' deemts it
aiieint to say, that their atuthor is doubtless a pLain,.
nohistiented suit of tian, ande probabily a simi

tokholder-hiot, evidently, not oine of the initiated
-who will no doubt be as indeigteant as atny onec else,
ien the scmes of these people shall be fully
Lveliped.
For your correspondent " DARK CoaN~a,"' "SA-
LcUA" lhas iio reply, except, to suggest toi you, M r.

|moa, thcat the " corner" fromt which his produe-
unenmanatetd; miust be, indeed, " (Lark ."'-and
tthis confessieon, that lie is " no scholar," though

very cantdidl one, is enttire--stupeillatis, inasmuch
it sheds no additionat li. t upon the subject.

THE. Philadelpia~Inquirer is informed that
gent is now in tiat city busily engaged in
Luying tup old mntekets. " The objec-t is not
rown,, but they are sent to New York. One
emoris, that they are intended f'or Cuba-
other that they are dengned for E~urope-anmd

third that they are destined f'or Mexico. Cer-
in it is that a large number have already been
arhased. Other agents have been sent into

einterinr of' this atnd other States, w~ith a simni.
r object. The money is promptly paid otn
:livery, and very gbod prices are obtained."

FaUtTFULNFEsS or, CAL.3onafA.-Messrs. Stree-
r & Co. have raised thtis season upon their
ne, situnted about ten miles from Sonora a
bage fourteen inches in diatmeter, wheni

ripped oh' its loose leaves; patrstip neearly three
etlong; and a bag of potatoes varying from

e size of a pint cup to that of a quart cup-
heyhave also raised frotm a single seed, a
imkin vine which has yielded forty pumpkins,
eighing an aggr'egtate weight of seven hundred
id6fty-five pouis. They have also raised
ttyeven pounds of' potatoes ini a single hill,amone potato, planted without cutting; in
iothterhilt lf'fty-thiree pounds; acid in another

neysix. The world may be challenged to
oduee a soil of such remarkable fruitfulnessI

--YHMENIAL.

NIAStIED, on Thuraslny. the 16th inst., by Rev.
j. P. ]Iodie, ir. Jons RIuCuA-r and Mrs. MAaI
Loso, all of this District.

MAIRIED, near .Jackson. Butts County, Ge., on

the 14th inst., by Rev. J. F.'lu.lileston, Mr. JAME
M. 1nice and Miss JI-tA M., second daughter of

Edmund and Susan leDatniel, formerly of Edge-
feldl District, S. C.

OBITUARY.
Di o on the 5th instant, JOJINATIlAN RA-

31EY, infant son of N. M. and A. G. Ntcuot.As,
aged one month and one day.
DrrAn-ED this life-, at his residencec in Aiken, on

th.- 28tt .anuary, GlE01CG E PA lVIlTT, in the
53d year of his age.

Ite wns born -itn the Enstern ,.haore of Mlaryland.
anal at the age of IS removed to Ilaltimore. A d
about the year .25 to Ilamburg, in Su-h Caroli-
tn, where he was engn-(ld in uere:tti'e puran t",
aud having, by frugality and industry, negtired a

l'rmodsoem empeteney, heretired from business im
the vear 17.-

In nl the relations of life.he sustnined, in an euti-
nent degree. the character of an honest tan.

It pltsed 'rovidence to afflict him sorely for
many moths, but he had learned in whot to

in.ce his trust. and was tlrrehy eta;blel to enldure,
with calm re-sigsation. the will of Heaven, till final-
ly he was calle-d to the Saint's everla t:n rest.

IIe* was an at-ctionnte husiand. a kind father.
and sat in.utgent master. And his surviving relatives
and friends derive abundant tnsolation from the
assur:ate that our loss is his eternal gain.

--COMMERCIAL.Correspondence of the Advertiser.
IAMBIIU RG, Feb. 19.

Corro. -Our Market during the week ending
to-Jay has been elmraeterized by a very unsettled
state of feeling. ~a!es and lReeeipts have been !ieht.
The unsettled state of the war news per last advcs:e
from Enrap-- still co:tinura to keep in cheek the

spirit of speetation : eoensequntly we look for much

depression in the Cotton trade asloug as the present
prospect of War exj-ts in Europo. We 4;uotc pri
ees nominalyyt to !t ets. 1).

Subscription Receipts.
Ttm following persous have paid uup to the tine

atixed to their names

.antes Attaway. to 5th February, 1855,
David! Minor, to 6sth Fel.runry, 1855,
V. .. I erlntg, to 'l-I:h .luly, 1854,
James Warr.-n, to 2.th A pril, 1854.
R.ebert Ihyat. F-tq.. to 8th January. 1855,
)r. W. W. (eiger. to 8th February, 1855,

J. S. Mlatthews, to 13th .\ril, I 5-1,
C'ylit. .. F. Lowrey, to Ith September, 1854,
*.Ihn A. Cre'wder, to 12th .lannary, 1555.

.lanes 1. Iloider, to 4th .anutry, IS55,
Freeman Riper, to 9th .lannary, 1855,
W. E. Ramho, to 4th .January, Rn.
Willi:na Mlathews, to Gth A pril, 1854,
I. Iloilston, to 5th Septenber, I654,
Lewis IIedsne, t'. 5th .January. 855,
.lhn Atlasms, to $hth .l-nuary, 185.5,
Lewis 1) iriek, to Ith .1 uly. 1854,
E. If. P'unkett. to 13 It Oetoh. 1851,
Tandy R"yd,''u tth .lanuary, 1 54.
Allen Fr.atk. t, to 5t ht Sepotetnd,. r. 1854,
.lohna Illedseoe, to l0th .lanuatry. 1854,
Maj. Jeohn T.u.mp~kiuns, to 23rd February. 1854,
Caipt. .1. M. Uolema~n, to 1st Ja.nun~ry, 1855,
Jamets Perry, to 26:h 8ep~atmber, 1854.
J1. D). S. Faivingstont, to 23rd .lanuaery, 1855,
1aj. A. Jone, to 8th Februnry, 1855,
WmNuo. G. Il:amond, to 15th .laauary, 1853,
T. II. ohonsona to Jth 31nreh. 1854,
Mrs. Elizabeth I lilelr, to 20th April, 1854,

J. 11. 1 hollinogswnorth, to l 7th .Iauruy, 1855,
Williatm Nferchaent, to 24th October, .854,

Samtuel Blroooks, to 4th .Ianuary, 1855,

A. .1. Cai1lwwell, to -th .annoary, 185,5.
Rio'art A nt'ersona to 4tht .Janttary. 1 855,

. T. Wright, to 3rd ,lianuary, 1855,
11I. .\. Gray. to 8th Starch, 3854,
.1. B. Griffi'. to i5thi I'eel.er, 1854,
Cap.t. .lohn LSiler. to 8th Februaryr, 1855,
(ueonr.ee'i1.-Neil,. to 12th Foerary 1855,
.lohn Gitboon, to 28tht A ntiat. 1t853,
Jattes 1B. 1llorn. to 15th Nov. tmher, 1854,

G'en. .1sues intler. to 1I the Jantuary, I855,
.lohnt Walker. to 1st .lanttnary, 185
Col!. .1. F. Ta'hert, to lI th (.-tub--r i,1I5,
WI. T.oon,letn Ihtuler. to I.-t 1lanuary, 18 5

Rt. II. A .vy. too 11ith .lanna.ry, I.'.5

Trh.,ma. BIeCgt, l1se.. tea 11 tht .laenuary, 1855,
1.te< WIren, to h t .1 enntary, 1I--55,
l edl 1ull, to tith NIhe. 1i51,

Rltmseyv Wailker. to 25th Jicember, 18541,
S. G"eod..NlMoh'ey. to i 1Ith ID~remb.-r, 1853,

I. C. Bryatn, to Stb Februtary,.1854...
W. W. AeIdeams, Esq., to ''3rd Octeober, 1854,
II. (Cru.-ker, t 18th .Jatnunry. 1&-54.
]tenjamnin loettis. to hth February, 185:,,
C.. I). L. $lhaw, to I ath .hanntary. 1854,
.Tmes T. Onttst. to lib .lnunry, 18:05,
Jame~n ,T. Sumith. to 1Sth .1n'y, I1854,
C' A. Thurmiond, to 1st .\arch. 1854.
Johtn T. Nii:cell, to 18th .haaenry, I1855,
Rihuard Peunningtoen, toa 1 8th .haittnry, 1855,
W. .l. Eritt, to 18th .atnutry, 1855,
George Aelody, to lst .l.aztomry, 1855,
lut.r Will amns. to 29.tb hontuary. 1855,
F. C. Wood, to, lst -lanneoary, 185'5,

To the Afficted!
Nvutn stulyer liotg fint a Cong.hi. Ati this age of

thworldl, when yoeu ca get AYvaNs:CuxsaY Psxc-
roxA., it is a crimtinnl neeet, if yion elo not cure it.
Call on Mir. G. L.. P'ENs, Agent, andI giet a snitly.

Butler Lodge, No. 1'7, I, 0, 0, F
SA R~egeidr 3eeting. of Itis 1.ohle
will he held ine te'-ir 11:nil on Nlundtay
e veningt tnext,* at 7 o'!oek.

Feb 22 It 6

S. S. TOiM PKINS,
ATTORI\EY AT LAW.

Ef/''OriCE IN IiEAR orTE coUr n110CC .

Edgtiel, S. C., Feb 8, uf 4

PetiI Gulf Cotton seed.
UT received a etuppaly of New Genuitne PETIT
GULF COTTON SEFDI.-fo~r stoic by

J. SIBLItY & SON.
U nhurg, Feb 20 tf 6
UTIndepenentt Press copy 4 timnes.

House of Entertainment!
H.E Subscriber, after returninog hois thanks for
thde encoturngemnent bieretofoere bestowed oon

hint,respetfully intforms his friends that hue wiltl
ttainopetn, during Court, s't his old standuo (in the
Dwelling belowv the Steam Mill) a IIOUSht OF
ENTERTAINMENT, where BonrdI atnd L~odging
nnbe hadl on the mwstatisfacftorey and aeommuo-!
atingterms. 0. BROAD)WATER.
Feb 22 St , 6

Particular Notice,
o teStockholders of the Edgefield Odd.
Fellows' and Ma-sonic Building Associa-
ion :
G e-r.N.N : Our Bluil-ling is commenced, and
omOtthe energy dtsplauyed by thte Workment, we

naysoon expect to see tt uobove the surthee.
A -m~ient will soon be due thte Contraetors.-
Coiitherefore please paCy int to J1. 1B. SulLItVAN,
'esurer, your Seconud ltnsotmutetnt of 10 percet

searly as ;iible. Ctt

Ar. A. RaMSEv is the authaor'zed Agent of te
'ontpany, to receive Intstaelmoents and ttake additiontal
toek.P'lease ta~ke duo notice and govern your-
elvesacordingly.

A. (1. TE.\GrE, Prest.
17.1.tfe £.

Bargains!
ITE Subscribers are still SELLING GREAT
ve RGAy i NS. Among their Stock is some

very desirable
Spring & Sunmmer Goods.

'Those in want will do well by calling soon.
WILLIAMS & CIlRIS.TIE.

Feb 22 2t 6

Auction!
- N TUESDAY after sale day next. wewill s--1

O our remaining Stick at A UCTION. The
Sale to eoutinue from day to eany unti' ALl l is sold.

WIU.IA MS & CI1RISTIE.
Feb22 2t. 6

Important Notice.
A ll'er.ms indebted to us are expected to enif
L 1 ;11d1 pay up ,or nuake satis'hettoly arrang'emttetst.
Alter the first Monday in A prl nowx, all debts on-
der a Mstrvsittate's juridietion, w.11 le placed in tli

hands of one for colleetaaen.
*WILLIAMS'& CIIRISTIE.

Feb22 5t 6

W. I. PRATT & CO.
IWholesale & Retail Druggists,

NO. 2, MOLLYHQN ROW,-
NEWB ERRY C. H, S. C.

K EPF constantly on hand a large and completer
assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS
Dye StuIs, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes. Brushes. Fancy Articles, Perfunery,.
PHYS;CIANS' SHOP-WARE,

Surgical Instruments, &c., &C.
Being aassoiatel with the largest drug Hoome its

the State, we can sell Gooda upon BETTER

TER\S than any Iouse out of Clarlaston.
. P simnan' and Planters will tied it to their

interestt eive un a call.
All articles warrafntaad to give s at'fteation.
Ty Orders aldressel to W. F. 'arr & Co.,

will teaet pronapt attention.
Feb 20t i '6

Columbia & Hamburg R. Road.

TOTICE in hereby given that tie P'a.ks tirye-
i eeive Subcriptinas of .tock in the Columbia
and llnmhtrg Rail Noiao. will ew opened at the fi-l.
lowing places, on the F'OUltTl MONlh\T in

March next. and kept open for sixty days theretfter.
The Commiwi.-ers nppointed will piis open

s oeoks in neeordalnce with the fonr.-go"ing.
At Calumtbia-.Jns. S. Scttt, C. It. Bryce, W m.

1 Walince.
At Lexington-Tnln Fox, Leroy Iendrix, A. H.

Fort.
At the Rilge. Eht;efield Distriet-.). C. Rendy,

Maj. T. Watson. W. ilolattn.
At Edeafewl.1 Court Ilouse-S. Christy, R.-T

Miams. S. F. (ooael.

-.At llamahurg-C. HTammond, E.J. Euckmnaster,
J. W. Stokes.
Anl give due notice of the specifie location se-

Ireted for the purpose. .TAS. S. SCT.YIT.

Chair'n Columbia Camainiosners.
Feb 22 6t - '6

Augusta & Waynesboro R.Road -
CIIAN E OF SCHEDULE.

ri 'IE 'ASSENGl-RS Trnin on the Aneusta &
% au ayn-bro lRail Raead, will. tiil further notice,

lare thbe A ognata l)a-pot .laiy. at 5 o'aerek P. !1.,
cnneting at t Milla wi:h the ..i!ly lail Train to

Mfaco, Miliadg'ialhe. Ogtaethorp. Columbttt :anal
Siaaa. Noe adetentiti tan nny part of th.-~l:ente~.

Tiwase CIarconneeat at Ogaletho~rpe- with' Da ly
Stace Ltna N taa Ttlnan.ee, Fin., and Eufanla, Ala.

Al.-o, at $avanah a ith the E.t Flaarialtr. Steanmers.
For throttgh Tlick ta or furthear itafrmtntioan appt!y *

ta) e. N. I:EEVE~S. Aexxv.
1 A uusta, Geo.

Feb 20 4t 6

CHERRYPECTORAL
Foe the rapid Cnee of

CRONGIIS, SIlO0lISENESS,
BR0NIIIISWIIOOPING-CtIJGK,
CROU1P, ASTII.UA, AND

CONSUMHPTION.
70R A COLD AND COUGH~, take it mearnlng. noon,

atad e*venting, necordmalgt l.a djirett inttn th.. laettt*. andt t

d~tifflety will noaaimahearove. Natte will long snto.-r Ifrnta
thiti tratnhtac whan thera nne it enti hae it raeaily eanrer. P.-r-

s a ttictaad witha a aeteda enauth, whicha breaks thema ut
ter rast at atighat. wilt dnta. tay takintg the CU Elt.Y Pt
TOIA tan gaoing tat bed.. thery nmny tat sture tof soutnd. un-
rwlken ,a'.,p. atnd enotr nent~atly rfrtn-hing rest. f'rent relief
fro *utr--rinag, ta n i tanutiate cure.. ir affordeda tat thautunds
la ha ar. thtts a~filicta.at. lby thtia inrnlaale~ remnedy.
Froam Its agr--eabla. effect in thteae cases, amy find th-am-

an waling ta, f.regat it, tuse ita nte necesasity fit -

a. cased.
Fromt two etnintent P'hysichnnsin

I lA~tFl.vttrtr ,ry.. Apri114.1i558.
Sin.:-We have giveen ynaar t'herry Prtetal ant extensive*

tral int nurt paticetl. anda fad it tta ctrass every ather raem-
tay we lavce fori eurittg niteian ar thta r-arttat.tgtt

ASTHMA Is generaniy muche rellae-ved, anal aften wholly *
enr- lay Ca'r.rnY Pra raanAt.. Inut ther-- aar- ane eas e
utntinte as tat yail tentirely trt tao netedicine. -haerry Pee-
tonal wilt cure~ them, if they enn be cuaed.
BPONCHYTIS, or irritation at thte tharoat anal upaper par-

tan ..f that htttas, mtay tar cutred lay taking (the try Pectaral
in smtall anal frluent doamaa. Tihe unettofortable otppresmea
is soaei relieved.
Rev. Doci. T.rtstyn, of .ronklyn, New Ynrk, states:-

.I have sent te iherry Pactatrnl entre sneih cases of Asthta
at Jlrannchaiiti s a adt me to believe it can rnrely fail to

FOR CR0UP.-aie a m fan tmnobefawd
by lnryae anal frequenat does aof thea Chtarry Paeatral, utatl it
andurle~ the disease. If taken in soasoan, it will taot tall so
cure.
WHOOPING COUGH masy tae broken tap andl sooncured

by thte tuse taf (-herry Praetaaral.
TE INFLUENZA Is saedily remawved by this ratmeduy.

Num. runts htataancea htave been nut'~ced 'a here a hetle lamhliesa
Iwere prauartead fromt atty aaarI. a ennaataque~ns whiale thteir
net::hara. withaout the Cherry 1'etoaa, were suifering trota

the discuse.
SA..Mt, Onato, Jane11,IS5S

Dr..t. C. Avr~en:-i wrte tat aninrma eant eat tiehetlyre
marknhl-- effact tatyatiar 011 E1:l:Y i'Et-fOltMA in this lIar -
anal in any ownt famtily. One ofam agte iltrs wits com eke-
ytanred itn three adays of a alrendfu'l Vt houophlag (Cang by
tnktg It. Drt. !aas.f nate tat air vary best phayalcians freely

slatat alht het canatidear It thte hetet remedly we taae far pat-
tmtanari apI.nasena. nnda thtat het has cured mn-t cite of Croup

with it'titan anty otaer mt~eicie tat everadmntislared.
Outr clergymimn of thea linpt'st Chutrcht say. that dnring the

rut a of influaenza hera this senaaan. he~ las seen tcaras from
nar medaicine hetcoutl ta-arceir lanve believed wIthout see

mg. Yours, resplectfti..ll CLAIaP.a

From that diatngnlshed ProkassorotChemistry and Miateria

D~an' iaa:-I havea faiundt the Cherryl Peclorad, as its ingra.-
dietat ,.hoaw, a poweartafu remedy tfor enalalt, mata enug~ht; andl

p aulttna ditseae. P. CLEVELANiD, hi. IA
!Sruntowick, Maaiane, Felt.5, 1653l.

Dr. VAL1.JMrTr. dnt wIdely celebrated.Profi-emorof
Surgery it the Medical College, New Yark City, says:
SIt gives me pten-uare ta taertify the ine and effncacy.1
"AEt'S'Ul.I-,iRY PaEC'TOR'AL," whtich I conaladerpm
calarly adapated tancure dinasaes of the Thtrust and Iaungsf."a
Cures tat se~vere diseases upoan dieeLatngs hare been effeeted

by therry Pecatnral intsuch extremae cetfa as warrant Ite b-.
lief that a ItEMEDJY hlAS AT LAST JIEEN FtlNl
that enn ta' dependedi ont ta cure the f-taugha Coihe andl Con.
sumpto which carry tron taur mial thouatndawa every year.
It i hideala a miedicine~ tat which thae tnictedl enat tnok wihh
cnntideea thr relIef, and thtey shoatld naot flail t ail -them.
etes aafIL.
Prepared and solad by JAtMES C.. A YER, Praecti-

cal anal Analytical Chtemitat. Lowell, Mass.
Sold in Edgefieldl by Ga L. PENN,ad by Drug,

gitt anal Dettaer in Medlicine everywhere.
AtWholesale by HIaviL~AN, RISLrET & Co., Aa,

guaat, Ga., and Charlesion S. C.
Feb2 lj,10 S

strayed
ROM IHamburg, on Moniday evening, 16th in.
staant,s rLrge DARK BA Y MA RE MULE,

about 16 hands high. Any person taking up stad
Mue will be lihetally rewardled lay atendling the same
to the Subsecaiber,or letting hint knowv by maith

WIlLLIAM SPIRES.
Iamburg, Feb20 2t S

Fresh New Wheat Flour
AND YE AST POWDERS.

JUST Received Thirly Barrels of that Choice
Floor frmthe Trumbling Shoals' Mills. Every

Uarrel stald enan be returned tfuaot approved.-
Also, Onae~roats of Preston & Merrtll'i lonfallible
YEAST POW DERS. No excuse for bad bread
now. Fo~t'ale lay 0. L. PENN, Age~nt.
n- . if 49


